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IHSTUBBAXCE XEAIi GLASS. A RECKLESS DRIVER.A To Have a Congregational Meetin T3 SOCKS.day.
Lat Sunday Sight the Time of the

Gent o

Shooting Affair-T-he Cotton, Crop man,s Best Horses --Kcy. Miller to
Fully One Third Short --Bishop Hood Take a Special Course at Chicago.

to Preach at Bethel. I Written for The Standard. ' J
Written for The Standard. j Mr. H. J Eddleman, liveryman,

Glass Sept. 26 :- -We have had lost one of his best horses, Mon-fin- e

weather for a veek, and the day- - Ross Eller, a young - man
who works in the millfarmers are getting on well .cotton

picking cotton. The crop is fully ,
here hired the horse and a buggy

Le third short. , .
Sunday to take his girl out drivj

The officers of the Fh4i Pres-
byterian church are lookrp for-
ward to purchasing the R .W Al-
lison property on North Main
street, where Mr. Baxter: Parks
now lives, for the purpose of
building their church there to
take the place of the present one.
It is not yet decided. A meeting
of the congregation will b6 held
the coming Sunday. V--
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Mr. Noah Blackwelder has inS- - They let here at 8 o'clock Hose Sale,
1been sick for several days. and returned some time in the

Mrs. Ira iWinecoff ; returned evening. When ; he got home
from Cresswell Spring's Satur- - tlie horse fell to his knees

'
sev-da- y.

Her little son has improved eral times before he could be

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOB
OHILLS , .

and fever is a bottle cf. Grove's ,Taste-letj- a

Chill Tonio. Never fails to .cure;
Tfcen why experiment with worthlessmuch. loosed from the buggy. The

horse, after . being unhooked,Mr. Summers, who has been imitation? Price 50 cents. ,r. lour
inonv back if it fails to cure. ;

r
for 'some weeks at Mr. Ed.

' suffered greatly until death. His oSICK

death was caused by over-dri- vCooks, "returned to his home m
ing. The boy will no doubt play

Lester Gray Home from the Army.

Lester Gray, son-o- f Mr. Jno.
M Gray, who formerly reived on

Salisb ury Saturday night.
The colored people will be fav dearly for his trip

ored next Friday night at Bethel Mr. Gus. Stewart, family an Young avenue, has Returned
home from the army. It will be
remembered that some - months

by a sermon from 3ishop Hood ; overseer in the cotton mill here,

50 dozen men's black soclii.,
.... , ,- J. W - ?

thrown to the bteeze ata great
sacrifice. How we come by

them is too long to tell, th ;y

come to you aboat at hall
price and that should be inter-in-g.

Not a pair thaVs not

ago he enlisted in -- service
A number of white people are
talking ."of going to$ hear the
Bishop.

' a

Mr. Lee Caldwell and family,
of Highsprings, Fla., "spent a
few days last week with their
cousin, Mrs. F W Glass.

Mr. R G Mabrey, our depot

has moved to Statesville where
he will likely locate. r

Dr. Murdock, of Salisbury held
services in the academy hall last
night. '

Rev. J P Miller left thismorn-
ing for Chicago, where ; he will
enter school to take a special
course. Rev. Leroy Deaton will
fill his pulpit during his absence.

again at lireensboro. Me was
placed in the Thirty-fift- h regi-
ment, Company A; arid has been
at Vancouver, Washington v He
had the misfortune to be thrown
from his horse and received an
injury in the hip. ' lEEis injury
was not bad, but enough that

worth 15 and 20 cents; You
spent, last week with his

iamijyjgjmasville. r-- . v IE
he was discharged irai taeT'

iT-- f menu as ;V ittoUesorJLuhis place last
Sunday night. There was no The lecture Monday night in sail: for the PtalippitfeV He ar- -

one seriously. 5 Irived at Salisbury last Sunday.
He has recovered from his fall
and hates that he was

. .

i Musical Treat.
About thirty persons attended

the concert given at the St. Cloud
PER80NAL POINTERS.hotel Monday night. It was not

get them at 10c a pair or $1.10

dozen. They are fine gauge,
full fashipiiedr feet, : spliced,
heels and : guaranteed fast
black. They are equal to any"

thing ever thrown on a
counter at 15c and many
worth 20c A hosiery chance
that don't come every day.

Bargains,
True Bargains for the eco-

nomical buyer.

a large crowd and a large crowd
was not expected as it was an

the opera house was fairly well
attended as compared with other
entertainments and we believe
was generally well enjoyed.

It is doubtless a matter of
curiosity to those not present,
what would be the line . of
thought in a lecture on "A
Bran New Baby In Town," The
speaker started with parental
precautions for the babe in the
period when crying is its only
means of making known its wants,
with increased judiciousness as
the young people advance in
childhood and approach man-
hood and womanhood, not neg-
lecting to impart some' whole-
some lessons of duty, of venear-tion- ,

of obedience and affection
from the young to parents. The
evils of cigarette smoking and

Mr. Chase Brenizer, of Char-
lotte, is spending today here. ;

Messrs.. H M Weir and J W
Toney went over to Charlotte
this morning.

Miss Minnie Johnson, of
Raleigh, left this morning for
Spartanburg, S C.

Mr. D B Coltrane and Dr.
W C Houston went to Norwood
this morning on business.

A. THOUSAND TONGUES

evening for lovers of vocal and
instrumental music. The partici-
pants in the program were
Miss Minnie Johnson, of Rale-

igh, Miss Bessie Campbell,
Miss Van Wagner, of the ! Conc-

ord Institute and Miss Rose
Harris. Every selection was ex-
cellently rendered. Miss Johns-

on, who is on her way to Conv-

erse college, where she teaches
the violin, is a most excellent M;Parmer on the violin and our j

liquor drinking were par trayed in

people were fortunate in hearing
Besides the vocal and in --

mental selections, Miss Bes-s- e

Campbell, in her splendid;
le, recited twice.

The proceeds of the entertainm-
ent went to defray some ex- -

Could not express the rapture , of
Annie E. pnnfrer, of 1125 Howard st,,
Piiiladephw, Ph., when she found that
Dr. King'H New Discovery for Confiura-ptio- n

had completely cured her hackii)
oouh that; fr made years , had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors coula give her no help, but she
says of this Koyal Cure "it soon re-
moved the pain in my chest and I caii
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. L
reel like sounding its praises through-
out the Universe.'' So will every one
who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs., Price 50c. and $1.00 Trial

strong colors and should have a
good effect.

The lecture was interspersed
with humor of the most hilarious
sort, decidedly more ludicrous i:

51ixnan wen uouuouieu vvnn iuoelve dollars was the amount . wrt , .

SOX.HOSES'bottles free at Fetzer's - Drug , Store;
eyery bottle guaranteed. , :

CURE A OOIjI) IN ONE DAY
To Be a Newspaper Elan. Take Laxitive Bromo Quinine Tablets.

if it fail to 1

tx . . All Amtnriata' refund rooriey
B. Qiota, a letter from Prof, ft B Cnre. 25o. Toe irenuin has Ij.

Lewis, of TTincr, f.ot.1tt fV,o
: n each tablet.

iA Fresh Line
Oood;:piisiitessi. v

We have been; strictly, in it for the past three

weeks., We are expecting every' day another :

j

Uperintendent of our graded ta Mv Friends: V

schools, we learn that he is now,, fhave accepted a position as
engaged in newsrjarjer work. At OP

x n wiiiiiig lui Goodman, at ljitaner mulcting,
espaper syndicate and, ex- - t c,nii Ka rtaA to have mv Car of Furniture,

Fcts to BOon take a place on friends to call and give me a lib- -

,mnarm 'nimnn UnwnlH eral share of their patronage.
Rev. L. C. Nash.finished For OvftrdrWInir.

J&S Simnson. a voutip man of For OTAi1 rmv Var
X 7 Xj CD

Orfis.TTilT hasWinslow's Soothirff Syrupsome days ago over- - Mrs.v ihij.
dr0Ve a WRO W Tr-mor- , been used for over fiity years by mil--

Car of Stoves, Car of Springs, and last, but not
least, Car of Chairs.

It keeps us moyin but we ar- - movers, jou know, and if yon

will keep your eyes on the southeast corner of the fiist page of The
Standard we will keep you posted follow our irstrnction, we wO
do the rest. Cotne and see if we don't.

dci I uaddic 9. rr

Oorl , . .. . X linn 1 nf mothers for their children ;

l I I M i ittt i ir tt nri nr tri --v
AMivv xjj v Co tig a, ijkjva tut? nfli ATfprt success. Itf fill I HHI I I I IILf . WW 1UU V vCasoandthey

Lid. Ill I Ml A A. 14111 f .11. v 4 1 1 DflllH N L I I I C. UUkAUfty. , cj snnrnPH iiih uiiiivi dvv. -

AT
y ten dollars and thef costs for allays all pain, cures wind colio. and is

ls Unthoughtful conduct. Esq. the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
Pittc linthA rtnnr little sufferer immedi- -

tried the case. 7 9ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Tweniy-uv- e
Al nn onM ot. A nk for "Mrs. Win- -.AT,. t P. S. Like the miller of old we s' r?e in tnrng. Loik at

the nice pictures until we can serve you. Bell, Harris & Co
J?0-Sherri- ll is and take noa spend- - w8 Soottinr SywP."s afternoon in Charlotte. other kind.


